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Establiehod 185t>

IF YOU WISH
an up-to-date Vegetable or Flower

coming season, you mustk

Veneer supplied for the protection of trees
from mice during winter

FRUIT PACKAGES A SPECIAL'rY

The
UIR PRICES

o. - Qakville, Ont.
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NEW 1907 MODEL

LITTLE GI-ANT SPRAYER
HAS PATENT AUXILIARY AIR PUMP

Al the time. Only ]oses ten pounds pressure in sprayin g
two and a haif gallons.

)erated

Power from

wheel.

No other
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BEST RESULTS WITH LEAST TROUBLE AND EXPENSE USE

)WN9S AUTO-.SPRAY-
________ A SPRAYER FOR EVERY PURPOSE, EACH GUARANTEED

[~FJ TO SATISFY OR MONEY REFUNDED
01 E Brown's Auto-Soravs are used by the Governmetxt and niany State Experiment Stations, by
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GOOD MANURE AND GET
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RE-BUILT

TYPEWRITERS
PER-INVENTORY

SALE

.ypewriters are thoroughly re-built
aien. They are fully guaranteed.

...... ............ $ 12.50
......... .. .......... .. 22.50

25.00
als ...................... 30.00
2........................ 35.00
......................... 40.00

. .:................ 40.00
rused)............ .... 45.00
.1................... . 70.00
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If ou'reintresedin good gardening-aw1 we think you are-you
s1hoi4d at once secure a copy of

THE'RNNI BED ANNUAL
It~~~ ~ ~ ~ isawl-lutatdpbiain well worth bavig, and easily

» ote. A ota ad will brn it t yow. Send for a copy to-day.

WM. ENNE QMPANY, 1$ 'te1
TORONTO MONTREALWINNIPEGVACUE
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ties of fruits Worth Growing ini Ontario Orcharcis
-Cultivate thoroughly;

texnatically; give abunè
If these simple instructiol
out, the resuit cannot hell
factory. Acre for acre,i
xuoney învested, the orchai
or four times more profit;
other part of the farm."

but should be more ýextensively planted.
There is a splendid oppprtunity for
grape growing, if properly undertaken,
in this district. Ail the leading var-
ieties succeed; but, as we are a week to
10 days <tarlier than other parts of the
province, would recommrendl planting
e'arly varieties such as Moore's Early and
Carnpbell's E, arly.

'Plums are but littie grown. Sonie
of the japan varieties, bowever, do
well; of those tested, 1 prefer Burbank

needed in this country,
rowing is concerned, is
to determnine how best
inter the roots of trees
sons of severe freezing
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first it mnakes a niarrow, channel, but
with the increase iu the size of the
insect and its appetite, the channel
beconies wider and a trumpet-shaped
mine is the resuit.#

The full-grown caterpillar is not
more than a quarter-inich iu length.
In color it is green with a brown head.
It changes to a pupa about the mniddle
of July. After about 10 days iu this
condition thxe aduit, which is an incon-
spicuous brown mnoth, appears.

These moths soon commence de-
tositinL, the egL's that oroduce the

ý'As the caterpillars feed beneath the
leaf surface, application of insecticides

(2) A Badly-infested Tree

is useless. Tfhe most effective reniedy
is to gather up and destroy the leaves

in the fail. Where orchards are regularly
tilled the early spring plowing wilI be
equally effective.

A fully illustrated bulletin by Mr.
C. D. Jarvis, giving the life history of
the inseet will be issued soon and can
be secured by addressîig The Storrs
Agricultural Experiment Station, Storrs,
Connecticut. ____

Central packing houses should be
established in every locality where apples
are grown, and ail the fruit should be
sent there to be graded and packed. Iu
connection with the packing house,
some mieans should be used to, manu-
f acture the culis into either evaporated
fruit or jaxn. The apples should be de-
livered just as taken froin the trees,
graded into No. 1, No. 2 and culis, and
be paid for by the barrel or box, accord-
ing to grade.-A. E. Sherrington, Walk-
erton, Ont.

y in Ontario) and its ]Future*
Chief. Fruit Divi8iofi, Ottawa

iiifnrrn-
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somewhat later. Such varieties as these, predoiminates, yet the aggregate is a very best conditions for apple growing. FIesh-
therfoe, shoiild ke selected, an~d this large numnber of. trees, probably not less erton is fifteen hundred feet above the
district should apply itself to sizpplyig than two and a quarter million. sea level, nearly a thousand feet higlier
flot only the western provinces, but our Th~e difficulty cornes ini in making than Lake Huron, and twelve hundred
own city population~ ini Toronto, Ottawa, sales. The large apple operator can- feet higher than Lake Ontario. Neyer-
Moutreal and Qiaebec, with ail the ap- not without extraordiuary expense bar- theless, there are rny sheltered spots
ples they ueed alter th~e first of Augiust, vest these >apples profitably. He can where the apples, even of tender varie-
when we would entirely exelude the flot send his gangs of men around mor ties, succeed fairly well, so that it is flot
Arnerican produet that inow ids it tliau once or twice at nmost, and yet these surprising t1hat in this district there are
way to our markets. It is unfortunate orhad would fursh airnst continu- probably more than hall a million trees.
that the orchbards of thsdistrct are ou ikigfo th irt of Septembe One could not recominend tliugh, the
devoted so lagly to Baldwins, Spys anid until thieclose ofthe saà. As a con planting of early varieties for comuier-
Russets and othe wite vaits in sequieae, nin f the app$es are picked ciai purposes. These varieties would be
asmu ch as these apples corne in in the bdfore they are rieor sometùnies three weeks or a month later than those

glu moth ofOcobe a d o be fethyavracd ma. uriy, and growX ini the southen tier- of countie
If he rchrdswer copoed f te mny f temarenotpiced t'albe- and would corne iu duriug the gluteary aritis tatI avemetioed cuse the are ntith roper stt of mouths, haviug noue of the advautages

th pic o rl he YBu3h higer th mawlut attetetegn visits the of the apples of better varieties and bet-
couldbe eaized fo th veybs i-ochr.Tog h aggregate of ter quality growu i the southern tierter frit i any part of Canada. -csourse, la so large, the uwuber of desir- of counties. I see no hope,~ tefore,

IQoo MANY VAITIES able varieties is pobably not more ta of a profitable apple business ben on-
The conditions lu district No. 2 are half the aggregat umber. dueted here, except akmng the geea

liues that wotild be recornde o
the Ottawa aud St. L<awrence Valleys,
district 4.

(CoewrkiIu & ex ise

-Varietieps for New Brunwich
J. C. c*ilman, Fredericton, N.B.

are of lite use for gera planting i

~~~localies wherea fruit iy~ aper
4 3tIBsatisfactory, it would nçt b eible

5403 7- -ioekns oeegv

==ohes
godreun t hecrMu latr

-mogteape os rftbeae



Fruit Growin' in Manitoba
W. Buchanan, Director, Buchanan Nurseryr Co., St. Charles, Manitoba

IING the many
P-sulted from the
to grow fruit ini

general belief
e prevailed that

Ineyer be suc-
now be Dositivelv

cultiva
tuents.
than il
vears.

to the re-quire-
110w, axxy more
-ed in1 the early,
)m the varieties
,her will it do to
,f cultivation as

The necessary
Les aad cultiva-

to this reglon, also is a useful fruit,
thougli fot as valuable as the true cran-
berry. It does well under cultivation,
and we have occasionally seen these
bushes growing in the settler's garden.
The bush cherry is also very productive
under cultivation, and is promising.

In tree fruits, the work is stili in a
more or less experimental state. ]Ex-
perimental work has beeti confined
mnostly to apples and plumns. A few
cherries have been produced and one
pear tree reached the fruiting stage, but
these have oniy been as novelties and
flot with really any hope of making
thetu a profitable feature. lThe oniy
pluws that are of any value are a few of
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that will be hardier thsai anxythiug we over 10 trees whleb. have fruited in a was held lin Winipeg, at which there
xiowbave axd Li wef wothy f ~ ,le~ vm~e yar. Propagation f rom the hard- were 47 exhibits of stand4ard apples,

vation. A few of these newý seedlings lest sein may uow be carried on eight of hybrids anid 18 crabs, besides a
bave already been produced. Inu the bath by grftin and4 by growiug seed- umwber of seedlings, grown lin the prov-
meautime, we have a uumLier of tr>ees ini lings. e nwhvtheref are, a solid ixice. The named varieties, also, were
bearixng scattered throughout the prov- Liasis uponià to work. Trogress growu li Manitoba. Since that date,
iuce, of the varieties wliicb. have proved wll be more rapid than lin the early considerable progress bas been Mxade
the most successful ini Minesota. TLier days, when all stock was brought in. and an exhibition inow woiild certixily
are orcbards varying from. a dozeu to ' I 1901, an exhibition of tree fruits show a vast ixicrease ini the entries.

Commùxercial1 Varieties of Fruits for Nova Scotia
Prf.F.ÇC. $eare, Tru, Nova Scotia

HFqustonofvarieties is so riuch a Favorite and Batle The liablity Grand Dttke, Relue Claude, Yellow

persoial bntertat it is difclof the formier, as grown bere, to rot at Egg, Monarch, Lomb~ard, Geran Prune,
to nmap out a<lst of vreiswhkih the core mn4l-çs the prft oi it s<,»ne- Impeial Gage, anid Shoshr amison,

shal represent everyo»le's p efernce. what proleaicl toughb it succeeds Spring planting is olwdams
Stilthebuk o Nva eoia latigs more geeal hnee the J3artlett. altogether, as our winter codtosare

are oxfined~ witbxu comparati-à nxar- ovaibetma flpannger
row lirults as to varieties an fteecnsr tof ariable to o xaak eU per
besaid to be awelldefied "tnee"of in l the goverurneut mode4 orchro
lat as, I beiveit is ithe~ dieto would neyer use ipaxixre intehoea

ofsÉckngtoth od ors ndb Iùcd plauting tiiue. Dwug the first year or
more hary f thenew ad untied.two we soxpetimes put a, sma uantt

The lst o appes whch mst oten0f mxanure in' the bofr after the tre a
appearsas the best 1 varietes forbeeu set andthe roots coveredincae

commecialplantng,"is prbabl thewhere the soil did< upt sento Le ic
follwing Graenstin, ibstn, Ben-enougb, But we fouxid tha this coin-

But, intel wv e rhrd rvn only Liecoue grTadly available) tne
stein doesntotnapaprl c to induce t00 mucli and too at

cas otgrwr el hyarad rwh wihotn eutdiniitr

-aeeog fti ait n aty iln.Snete ehv sal
becase god mny ree ofthi sot ben areul O ue te srfae sil bou

hae oe u wt cllr'rt o inrd herot ndocaioalý'tosate

diess Th wrtrblee hslte oemnr vrtesacabu



The Western Horticultural Society
George Baitho, Secretary3, Winnipeg

s of organized horticu]-
the Canadian prairies lias
tr as I amn aware, been
led and preserved as a
urate bistory. Enough
Never to wqrrant the

been publislied in the formn of reports
and given wide distribution.

a distance would be able to, reach Win-
nipeg on a reduced railway fare. The
advantage of this will be evident to
anyone who observes that the meinber-
ship of the society is scattered over
Manitoba, Saskatchewan and Alberta,
that quite a numnber of the mnost enthus,
iastie members have te travel sonie hun-
dreds of miles if thev wish te attend
these gatherings.

For a numnber of years an annual
free distribution of plant preminis has
been made to the miemibers, an attexnpt
being made to constantly introduce
te the general public a few reliable
and desirable plants that have net
become as widely knowni as they should.

Much good lias aIse been accomplished
by the careful compilation and period-
ical revision of a list of trees, shrubs,
and se forth, te be recommended for
planting in the prairie provinces. Those
who rernember that the horticulture of
the Canadian west is entirely different
frein that of the eastern provinces, or
fromn that of British Columibia, will un-
clertâ.nd how valuable te the settier have

of the soci-
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Timely Topics for Amateur Plant Loyers
month of February is the month

seed and plant catalogs. Most of
cm this year are well prepared and
Led. They are interesting nlo t
r the lists of varieties that they
le, but also for the many excel-
Itural directions that they con-
rhe amateur should flot make
stake of discarding old reliable
s for new ones of unknown
The professional gardener chooses
*d varieties, usuLally those with

in spring is the pretty littie dwarf-grow-
ing, white-flowering A rabis alpina. It
bhas a bright and effective. appearance
when flowers are scarce in the garden.
No garden should be without one or
two plants of Dielytra sIpectabî1is, bleed-
ing heart. It is one of the niost useful
early-fiowering sumimer plants that we
have. The Gerinan and Siberian species
of iris are a splendid class of plants for
planting in the garden. They are of
particular value in the lazy. man's gar-

flowered, and easy to succeed with.
Gzaillardia grandiflora bas a free, contin-
ous habit of flo-wering that makes it
valuable. A plant or two of Rudbeckîa
or golden glow always have a place on
the lawn or in the flower border. They
make either splendid backgrounds or
centre plants.

ANNUAIS

One of the prettiest of the countless
annuals that are mentioned in the seed
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llow to Mahe a. Water Garden
A. H. Etwing, Woodelocli. Ontario

LAST winter it was decided thatthere should be a lily pond. Ac-
cordingly a suitable place'was chosen

on the south side of a clump of trees.

so, that the grass would grow right
down to the water's edge. This bas a
mnuch more natural appearance than if
the wails were raised-above the land

level. L.ater, some rock
s v ork was bujît along part

of the north side and
cluinps of Eulalia planted,
considerably adding to the
beauty of the pond.

Fourteen Nymphoeas,
watet lEly, four Nelumbi-
unis lotus, and six other ac-
quatics were ordercd from
Dreer's, Philadelphia.
These arrived i due time
and were planted in boxes
four feet square and ten
inches higli, early in june.
They were very sniall
planits and not much was
expected froni them; but
contràry, to expectatioxis,
aill but one grew rapidly,
flowered weil and were a

places, however, where there is sumffcient
depth of water, the hardy liies may
be left in their places ail winter. It is
only necessary that their crowns be
below the ice.

There is no reason why aquatics
should flot be more grown by ail loyers
of horticultural pursuits, even by those
who have only smnall gardens. A small
pond can easily be dug, and the bottomn
and sides nmade water-tight with puddled
dlay. Concrete is better, of course,
but more expensive and flot essential.
No continuous supply of water is neces-
sary; merely filling up the evaporation
is ail that is wanted. A good syringing
of the plants every evening will do that
and be beneficial at the same time.

Lilies will not grow weil where a
fountain is kept playing or where there
is a continuai influx of cold wvater.
Some of the Nymphoeas and Nelum-
biums can be grown even in haif barrels,
and will do weil too, though, of~ course,
they will not have the natural look
about them that the pond-grown plants
have. There are many varieties of
Nymphoea, both hardy and tender, somne
of them--one might say ail of them-
are very beautiful; niany shades of
red, frç>m the palest pink to dark
crimson, several shades of blue, soine
yellows and many whites of various
forms. Nelumbium speciosura, the beat,
has large, round leaves standing out of
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,ptember, the best time Veg§etab1e Tuberculosis
*May. Tender Nym- Frances Wayland Glen, Brooklyn, New York

Dt bi planted until -the Fifty years ago, Dr. Edward Moti
orne warm and settled, Moore" of Rochester, N.Y., a nephew oi

rn the great surgeon, Valentinie Mott, said
to me: "Frank, I wish 1 had 100 fam-
ies who would retain mie to keep thin

in health at $50 a year, or a total ol
-$5,000. 1 woluld devote myseif to then
alone. I would endeavor to keep then
ini hcalth. I wouild watch their diet
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Tis converts veg-etable tuber-
nto animal tuberculosis, then it
r-om the animal into the liumali
d blood.
rnits, it first attacks the leaves
,then the fruit, then the body;

1l, the circulation of the planit is
d. The plant dies from heart

re tiiberculosis in the vegetable
ouild mean drainage cf swamp
kage cf marsh lands, irrigation
rxds by canals, reseryis are
ls, windils, or by electrical
wvith water as the motive Dower.

-the Water Garden Appeared Like This

ai- and corn from tw o to four inches deep.
not Seeds ma, be sown somewhat deéper
ans ini sandy soils than in heavy clays.

When
ýtting, a
service-
mnhouse
i. Well-
are ex-
s speci-
as they
'y. The
,n in a
y over
ie verv



Profitable Varieties of Vesetables for Marbiet
ENI of the mb>st im4portant factors the délicate germ will be injured and ded varieties are the oiily kind to grow

conuected with the management perhaps destroyed. Avoid excessive- here, such as ]3urpee's Saddle-bac<.

of a miarket garden is the selec- changes of température at ail stages Green beans-Refugee 'gives best satis-

tion of varieties. It is a local matter. of growth." faction. Beets-Por extra early, Egyp-.

Vatieties that are meritorious in one NIAGARA Pr&LIS DISTRICT tian; for main crop an~d pickling, Im-

district inay be useless i another. In Tefloigrmkswe ecvdproved Eclipse. Cabbage-First crop,

choosing, the gardener should ln h olwigrmrwweevçi Early Express, Wakefield; second early,

what. kind of a vaiet swne n froin Mr. Thos. R. Stokes, Niagara Early Summer and Vandergaw; late

wbhat it is wanted for, and then select Falls South, Ont.: ''hi i stck crop and sour-icrout, Winningstadt, Dan-

a varicty that approaches the idéa taking time for the manufacturer, nmer- ish Bail, Chester King, Galt Dutch

Olwl-tried v'aieties are th otchant anid farmer. The successful busi- Savoy, Chester Savoy and Vertus; red,

relibl. New vareties, or Qvelte ness truick-growev sho11d possess a rec- Red Rock. Carrots-arly, Oxheart;

shul b tested but not grown x ord bookc in wih dates of planting general crop, Çbantenay, Nantes and;

tensively uxitil proved of value. Scarlet Intermediate. Celery-$sxly,
List of varieties recommended for White Plume; second eatly, Golden

the various districts have been pv>e- Paris; late, Triumph and Pascal Cel-

pe4 for the readers of THn CAN4DIA eriac->rag3e.
HO'IURisT. The séecetions of ''In cauliflowers, the best seed .and

Mr. redCollnsof Cathm, Ot.,varieties should be, grown; cheap see4

for his ditii as follows: "In ho os- and late sorts waste money. Pat.

ing waieties of vegetables we xist b.ear Erfurt, Whitehead, $,uowball, GiltEg

in ymlu4 two things; frst, the reqir- and Danish Summer. £ress-Exr

ments of our market, and seon, h Curled. Cucnnibers-HothQI$e, Roi-
varitie adatedto or- oil.Som lisn'sTelegraph, Pule of Ediuburgh

firs of hesepreépts ast easo andpickling, Evergreen White Spinean

soere elr. ekIwit lt Cabqos Avlingtou.. Corn-Extra earl, y e

supeior ualty, ut te pblicdidDay and White Cory; second early,

not ik>e te lorn Anyway, we shall and miarketing, amoii»ts sold, prices Ear>y Gliat -, lte, Country Gentleman

not grow red celery next sesn A realized, and so on, are correctly kePt. andi &>owel' s vrre.-Ltu

variety of celery better tha<» White With suci a record, it is possible to F~orcing, Grand Rais; garde rp

Plum for eatly mparket is Liinstnes Purchase seetis both economically and Non-Parei leatis in popti1arity i

So-White; it is a moeatrcie intelligently. To ayoid previous mis- Boston, aiona ra n rao

ceeyandi 0f better flavor, ole takes, dsa uprofitable varieties andi Cos ukeo-mrl eai

"Intomtos w gow rinipllyPrducion wth tssubéqent ghit Fod, Osge and antalue Wt

hea te is wthMathlss Te es tale I i te aphazard growevs Eal.Cto-ooaoMmoh

geneal urpse ucumer s te Al- Lek-unad Lmite an Muse,

ingtn WiteSpie; epecall isthisburh. nios-Fo buchig, hit



Growing Tomatoes for the Canning Factory
T. B. Ri-,ett, B.S.A., Departmerit of Aj(rioulture. Toronto

)wing in On'
re and more
,nvten so f ar

is De-
Lensive,
be one
"f t1it

average grower has to encounter in
the general' run of seasoUs in this
province.

SOIL 'THAT IS SUIITABLr

The tomnato will grow and succeed in
a great variety of souls, and in different

-districts will give different resuits, on
the same kinds of soul. The best re-

s suits, therefore, will be obtained only
Sby a close study of the soul and its

streatment under the prevailing con-
ditions.

S The best soul is a clayey loam. AI-

Sthough it is flot as early as others, yet
iproduces a firmer and thicker to-

mato with a smaller percetitage of

them, and fungous diseases, such as
wilt and blight, are more likely to be
prevalent.

PRZPARING THE L.AND

It is always best to grow crops in
rotation, and this applies equally well
to tomatoes. The tomato should be
preceded by a hoed crop, and prefer-
ably a deep-rooted one. In thef ail,
after the land has been plowed, a good
drçssing of wel rotted manure should
be applied to the soul and ribbed Up.

In the spring, this should be thoroughly
incorporated with the soil, and a suit-
able seed-bed prepared for the time of

VARIETY?

ftu i of Qreat

rent soius
ason, cli-

seed, al
develoti-
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cost when care
practised. The
Lted in a flat,
ree inches deep.
ht loam. When
itwo to three

be put into an-
aTter they are

s they may be
D another fiat,
r inches apart.

plant two or
xc. In ti a

adthe rmots
kcen.

2to be started

of honesty. 1J
worthless fruit
sight in order
Triiz



#OUR QUESTION AND ANSWER DE1'ARTMENT
PReaders of The I¶orticulturisi are invited to submit Questions on an3y phase of Ilorticultural worli

Oyst cr-Shel1 Barh-Louse
Wotdd Gillett's Lye be! of value ini treating

the Oyster-shell Bark-louse?-R.F., Brighton,
Ont.

We do flot recommend Gîllett's Lye
as a remedy for the Oyster-shell Bark-
louse. As far as we know, it is a soda
lye, and we do flot tbink that it would
be at ail effective. There are two very
satisfactory reinedies for this insect.

In the fail they are sold to, nursery-
men, who root graf t thein during the
winter. Trhe roots are cut into sections
four or five inches long. The lower
pieces are discarded. The best ones are
selected and whip-grafted with scions of
about three buds that have been taken
from trees of the desired variety the
previous fail and stored. After the
union is made, the parts are wrapped
with waxed bands to exclude the air.
Bands or string should be used that is
strong enough to hold the parts for the
time being, but, at the same time, weak
enough to break when pressed by the
growth of the graf t. Pack the grafts
ini sand and store until spring in a cool
cellar. Should the cellar be close and
warm, the grafts are apt to start into

the trees, it is ad-visable -to have a.
written agreement with the nurseryman
to that effect. Allow no substitution
of varieties and reject ail inferior stock.
When convenient te, nursery, it is well
to inspect the stock and buy directly
from. the nursery rows.

Treating~ Freesias
When my freesias are finished flowering what

shaH I do with them? Can, the bulbs be kept
and plantedl next fall?--C.D., Annapolis, N.S.

Give freesias less frequent waterings
after flowering, witholding water grad-
ually until the foliage turns yeilow. Give
no more water. Place pots away just as
they are in a dry roomn or cellar. About
the end of August or early in September
shake the buibs f rom the soil and re-pot
themn in f resh, rich, loamy soil. Use
some drainage in pots. Water sparingly
until growth has well commenced. Place
in window when potted. Freesia bulbs
treated in this way cani be kept for
years. Plant onlly large bulbs for fiower-
ing.-Answered by Wm. Hunt, O.A.C.,

of Hlibiscus
hibiscus that bloomed
it need a rest?-B.T.,

eus

Lcool roi
of 45 to
se hibis<
ter as (

ter
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>f the Canadian nursery, it wo
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to interfere. On the other hand, experi
lias shown that in some cases cliques ob
control of a society and manipulate its fi
laxrgely to their own benefit. Thi may be
li va4ious ways such, for instance, where
tnembersbip is smail, by devoting most of
money of the society to the purchase of se
bulbs and plants for the menibers. In o
cases, practicaliy ail of the money inay
diverted to the holding of one large exhibi
anuuaily, which often is but slixnly atter
and at wlxich the nrize nnnpv iq dvidp 1n

more

ence
tain
xnds
done

the THF, great question of varieties of apple trees~eds, cornes up at every convention. Some hold
ther T to its paramount importance for successful

bc orcharding, with tyros in the business,
tion at least; others make theý broad and proud
îded boast that Prince Edward Island can grow welllong ail the apples which flourish in the northern
iany temperate zone. Senator Ferguson, who dees
der- as weil as says, is now ready to get up and
sioux make this latter assertion. Stiil it is just pos-
eing sible that some varieties do better here than
new others, generaily speaking. lni special situations1 be and wheu weil fertilized and handled, mostlias apples, we believe, can be grown successfully.
are Tk the early varieties. No place can grow
the the Yellow Transparent to greater -perfection.

They are hardy and fruitful and of the best
pro- quality for an early apple. Then, followgural them, the Red Astrluchan and Ducliess gro andtion bear profuselv. Alexander âid Wnlf ; fý

We have Robertson's "Inkermnan," too,
which will do well and is a much better keeper
and liner apple than it gets credit for being lin
somne quarters. It is a root growth froin a
standard tree planted by Mr. Robertson when
lie started out ordxarding away back in the
fiffies; wliilst it must have had a place in the
extensive nomenclature of the past, it cannot be
placed by our present day pomologists, ail of
wliom have been asked li vain to identify it.
Now it carrnes the naine of Mr. Robertson's
farm and -nu.rseries, "Inkerman." lie lias
propagated great nuinbers of theur and bis heart
is more completely in it than lu any other island
apple.

We have another species here which Mn. Mc-
Rae, of Pownail, lias brouglit before the associa-
tion and country, and which was produced mnucli
after the way of the Inkerman. It le cailed
" Dodd, " because it was an old Englisli gandener
of that naine that originated it. It le a prettyapple, and of fairly good quality; it wiil not keep
like the Inkerman, however, These two apples
are aUl that we can call peculiarly "Island
apples?" Wre have the old French Pippin-a
link binding us to Acadian days.

The wlxole nursery question came up at our
late meeting as vital to the fruit industry. As,
lioweven, the representative of the Ontario
finms could not get over, we did not take any
decided action. That iomething must be donc

Prince Edward Island, Letter
R.v. IT.ther Durhe, Aib-erton
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Fruit Growers Divided will be not to give very much new work to those
stations in the Niagara district, namely those ofEinphatik protests against aniy semblance of Messrs. Peart, Woolvertoni and Pettit, nor te thea reciprocal tariff in fruits between Canada and stations Pf Sherrigton, Jones and Mitchell,the U. S. were made at a meeting of the fruit until the N District Station of Jordangrowers of the Grimsby-Winona district, on Harbor is in running order and so e idea of Jan. 18. The following resolution was presented scope of the work to be undertaken there isand carried : "l That this meeting of the fruit deniteoy settled. The strawberry station, asgrowers of the Niagara district desire to express definitey t. Thevstrawberrylstation, as

our disapproval of the action of the directors of conducted by Mr. Stevenson, will be closed."
the Ont. Fruit Grs. Assn. in avoointing a com- TO EXTEND AREA OP PtAr" -T,, 1--



What Ontario Horticultural Societies are Doing
Toronto Hort'l Society is alive way the florist secures'many valuable plantsds to devote more energy and for cutting purposes and the socîety securesto matters pertainirxg to the much better Pric.-W. L. Beal, Sec.
of the society, was manifest TH1ý sOCIE'tY IN B0WMANVILUmeeting, held in St. George's The annual meeting was held on Jan. 9, with[an. 9. A large attendance was rsdn avsithcar.Iteabnecryone was filled with ambition rsenJrisnthcar. nteabne
to bring the name of the society of Secretary Barber, jas. Gale was appointedly efoe te pbli ths yar to act pro temn. The audîtor's report showed

bef etepbi hsya the total receipts for the year $2,12.50, and the
R. Frankland was re-elected; expenditure $220.24, leaving a balance on band
was elected lst v.-pres. and of 812.32. The report was received and

lad v.-pres. As the president adopted.
ng desire that half of the board As according to the new act relating to horti-
laidies, the foilowing board wa cultural societies, one-third of the money must

Col. flelamere, John Chambers, be spent in disseniinating literature, it was

Gage, Grand Duke, Englebert and Yeilow Egg.
Of the pr-unes, the Italian, or Fellenberg, is the
,most popular, because of its productiveness and
shipping qualities. Pears>-Bartiett, Beurre
Ciairgeau, Beurre d'Anjou, Howell, Winter
Neilis and Seckle. Sweet cherries-Royal Aune,
Windsor, Bing, Lamnbert, Black Tartarian.
Sour cherries-English Morello, Early Ricb-.
mond, May Duke, Montmorency, Olivet. Peaches
are being grown extensively in the upper part
of the province, but thse best varieties are not
very well known yet.

These are a few of the varieties of fruits that
can be grown successfuily, but legion is the, nunm-
ber that are being grown ail over the province.
This is one of the serious drawbacks to many
of the older orchards. The newer orchards are
being planted to only 5 or 6 commercial varieties
tliat are known to succeed in their locality.

0f the raspberries, Cuthbert, Marîboro and
Northumberland Filbasket yield very weil; but
Cluthbert gives the best satisfaction through the
province. The yeilow varieties are not planted
except as novelties. The varieties of biackber-
ries cultivated vary greatly in the dîfferent dis-
tricts, and almost all succeed ýwell. Sriider,
Kittatinny, Erie, Elderado, Taylor, I.awton,and the Evergreen, or trailer, are ainong the
best. In Strawberries, Excélsior for early crop,
Magooùi, Paxton and Sp1enid fo~r local market
and Wilson and Warfield for shipping bave
given the best satisfaction; but there are maniy
new varieties being tried, some of -which are very

Pomn-

-0 .



Nurserymen and fruit Growers on fumi 'ation
HE questionl of fwnagatlng nursery stock inanner be lowered into a large vat, andI, after the necessity for fumigation where scale or

isone of inraigimportance. San becoming saturated, lifted and aUlowed to drain. otlier pesta actually exist - but there is a great
Jose seul i sradg in the province Experhnents wuuld first have to be ma~de as amount of work done in 'this line where there
of Ontario. It, will extend the area of to whether these solutions would damage the was flot even a suspicion of a sr-ale. There, is

its dpeaiosif adequaate steps are not takeil roots or not. lf sol then this method wouid he no way of tIetermning absolutely beforehand
to cointrol it, The valuie of fumgto as impracticable, and every tree would have to whetlter or flot the worlc is ecessary. Fumi-
a niçans of doling this is a poin upo whiieb be taken by the roots and dipped individually, gation of stock comng from thec States, whieh
there is a diverslty of opinion. To lcarn the wtdikh would be too expensive and too niasty an han already been fumigated anad is so certified

cnlsoo practical meni rcgar4ing the mat- operatiori!> by certificate on the package or car, should be
ter, THE CANADIA HORTcuLruiw #ibmittcd C. W. F, Carpenter, Winona, O)nt.: "The prevented. CoultI fot provisiona bc madIe for

thefolowng is ofquetins o eading nrsery- fumigation of nursery stock is a decided benefit the acceptance of authentie foreg certificates
men an~d futgrowers: "Do you otid fumi- to the trees ini the cradication of the San Jose of fumigation?

gaio f nursery stock to bc a necessity? Jloes Seule or pIlier seules. I cannot say definitely " Certain classes of stock are mach more sus-
it kJUi alac einsects andI seule that it is claimed that it wilU kil cvery single seule, as 1 have not ceptible to injury by fumnigationx than otbers;
to do? Casi you cite instances wbere it lias personally muade aiiy testsalonpg tis line. I but it is difficult to sec how flhc dos can lac
injured the trees?< Wliat doa yoii think of dip- do npt think it necessary whcre there is not any adjusted to suit certain stocks. Di>pping trees
ping thle trces na lieslar wan as a b- seale in a radiusof sveral miles ofnursery stock, -in flmc-sulphuir wanb secrus to be an entfrely

siuefo>r fmgto?", Heé r somc of flac to have sanie fumigated, especiafly whcn in- laupractible process, espclally wlhere many
relis:spectors have gone aveu' the stock andI pr.- thousands of trees are liantIlet. It wud lac

OPINIONS OF URSRY nounced. it free fz'çm seule. There is no doubt, catrcmely disagrecable andI tirty, on con
Do cosidr umiatin o nrsey soc however, that fmgtlin la a thorougli insecti- of the nature of lthe mixtuare, anid it wud

acssity?" writes E. D: Smith, M.P., inona, cde. The only stock that fumigation will in- tIifficult to procure men for nuch wor, ve i
Ont. "If it were riot for thue exesve cont of jure are pceaes and cheiesh which in the lat it wcre practicable. Thli prescrit proces asid

an bslutlythoroiugh isetoI sold say few years, snc fumgto las been in force, from possible damuage to stock, is -the umst
theinsecion acomanid y te dstucton have bçen ij redfo.si procedure. It ns th .oroxugli, effective an~d exrpeditious./

ofai tee o wic sulswere fo , <wpsld alhnost linpsil eseil la the case of WA RI RWR A
be ilresaisacor t te urerme. t wet heristcget theu fm igted in the

anyrat, i wold o m, a ou losesundr srin ina perfectly dormant codtion, as the A. 0. Telfer, Ilderton, Ont.:"Fuiaino
that~ ~ ~ ~ sytn oldb ohng h becin bd f this stock swell ver early. Thits is nursery stock slaouldt be certain Ieath to l

to epedin upn tat ystm, oweeren- whe. r th dagerlie infumgaton.If trees insects. Thea ljnac-sudtir wash mi$ght be afr
tlai than inpc ionca I5 thorou are fin a prope condtoan perfectly dormant, but not as sure a remd.

no attr watthecos. nspetos aerl hr sntth Hhetij doue ta, thera, W. H. MaNel Oakvill, Ont.: "Itarfth
me hatno attr hw otenthe ma g ovr bt adecdedbenfit asitfrees the tree fronu opinion that dippn tresi h lm-upu

a bockof ree, wethr i isfrut teesor nsets.Dipingtrecs in sulphur solution la wasJa to iliscswudaskl h usa

nreystock if scla tluere a all tbcy arealms out oftequeton froma nusrmns Mito Backu, Chthamu, Ot:"For svea

I ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~~~~en cnwUbleetia ti uha niie tdoti;btweew adetnoftos s jre, andI Its vitality lia ben badly injured

The bjetio fuiainIlies. chel nte jsp welFutad nt.: umi- fumigt twice. By thebs mria uhr

duced n ýy roudsby . N Httfornely eek t 3 ontsaltouh they were in~ an "Fumigation does iit d l hti hie o

ofte et.o Arc. ornocilice e xelet odiin hn lntd Ipine iexet tth is f iligth reso
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the roots uinder cover. No
to hasteni the work, and the
.e left exposed to the sun and
is littie chance for recovery.
Scale is. frequently fotund on
unk and larger roots, it would
e to destroy it by immersion
:hie whole tree, roots and top,
sulphur mixture. This would
the fibrous roots than exposure

delay in ge
pains are tî
tender rootlt
wind until i

ThIÎS dîd not meet with the approval of Prof.
Hutt, who claimed that they had no ground
work oni whikh to base sucli experiments. He
claimed that it would take 3 or 4 years' experi-
mental work at Guelphi tu gain the necessary
information. The vegetable men were of the
opinion that if variety tests are of any value,
practical growers could easily give thue informa-
tion regarding standard commercial varieties
that could be tested against the novelties that
are disseminated by relale dealers.

"The question was raiseçl by Mr. Holterman
as to wltether or flot the vegetable men would
be deait wlth as an association or as individuais
in the event of the union taking up cooperative
experimients. Prof. Hutt replied that the only
way lie could treat witl1 the vegetable growers
would be as individuals. He said that when the
experiments were decided upon, (which might or
miglit niot be those suggested by the growers),
they could, if they wished, take part as exper4-
menters, with the understanding that they
should reort resuits to thp exne-rinwital lininn
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peets by itself. " Is reom~mendations are with directions for combatting them. Send for a to first gçt the large, liberal catalogs our ad-
as folows: "That, inasrnuch as nio way seems copy of tbis interesting book.-Address Manager vertisers are so glad to send you. The differ-
~to b open to mak1e th~e worlc of the erhnýieiital Book Dept., THE CANADJA HOn1IlcuLruRisr, ence in the prkce of the articles advertise in.
union of muore value to vegetable gyowers, that 1Toronto. ____tiis paper, and what you will buy from your
titis ass'n. take such steps as may Ibe aeoessary local dealers, wiIl save you, ofteu, a tidy little.
to conduct a serie of experiments in, vegetable Thse successful grower iS he who is continually suai. Ble sure and mention THn HoRnicuvrua-

growing among its owvn meaibers, and tlhat the l0çkin forward. Are you contemplating pur- isT, as this ineures the protection of our Protect,
di rection of such shall be under the management chasing new supplies this year? Don't forget ive Policy, as outlined on the editorial page.
and supervision of the board of directorns _____________________________________

The folwing resolution is senlmiltted in the
report to erve as a bsi upon whkch to outline
thse >work: 'That eacli local branch be requeted

pesn-h numberin toi~hn depef uphe the- Srp li
trict eat exermede Ies bor thele Fanr the Filo ra
bothas he cse a& e, ad pidr surd the Amaeu We

and ~~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~T forn sediga ritn epr o sie h

se- of thrsn"Terpr sget lota
-bu 5eprmneswudcvrtefedTos
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Opinions on thèlTariff
e fol1owinglletters on the newyltariff were
v'ed by Tiap CA AA HORTIcU.IURIT
ate for publication in the last issue. A.
ýeart, of Burlington, Ont., wrote as foilows:
n 1904, the value of fresh fruits such as are
* in Canada, impdfrted from the U.S., was
474. For the saie year the value of fresh
;exported fromn Canada to the States was
368. Ia other words the balance of trade
eshi fruits was against Canada, $275,106.
niew tariff in fruits is practically the saine
.e old. Pears- instead of an ad val. dutv

duties are practîcaily the saute as before, with
1 or 2 exceptions. Pears, instead of an ad
valorem duty of 20%O, 'are now covered by a
speciflc duty of Y2 ct. a lb. Plums, whîch were
formerly brouglit in under an ad valorein duty
of 25%, are now changed to 30 cts. a bu. Both
of these changes are a serious blow to the fruit
growing industry of Ont., and will no doubt
stimulate trade with California fruits, particu-
larly with pluins. The fruit growers asic for a
specifle duty of lc. a lb., which is low enough. "

This~ letter was received recently froin Robt.
Thompsou, St. Cathar-ines: "In reply to your
question as to what the fruit growers in this
section thoughit of the action of the. MiEcbigan
Hort'l Society, asking for a committee of growers

turne, they believe that the Ont. Fruit Growers'
Assn. acted wisely i agreeing to, meet their
advances lin a friendly spirit, and in appointing a
commnittee to meet and discuss the situation.
This was the only dignified and courteous
course to pursue. The growers arouind St.
Catharines were surprised to see the attitude
and action taken by the Grimsby growers in
discussing and-taking action on a matter on
which they only had an incorrect report taken
froxa the newspapers. Had they waited and
enquired from the proper officiai source, they
would have fournd the motion to have been
passed unanimously and per-fectly justifiable
too in the mind of every reasonable grower."

The following 1etter was recently received by
W. H. Brand of Jordan Station, Ont., who
advertises on another page, Wallace sprayes.
"Target Brand" scale destroyet and Keewanee
'water systems: "I purchased a Wallace Power
Sprayer last spring for the Lincoln Co. Indus-
.trial Home. Jt works perfectly on trees, grape
vines, potatoes and so on. 1 consider it the best
ail-round sprayer on the maarket to-day'-A.
N. Zimmerman, Inspector, Industrial Home,
Jordan, Ont.

SSTRAWBERRY
v'berry of -the Niagara District
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ncubator is that
icks die ini the
the temperature

ulted. Th2e only
the lamp, 'which

me by trinmdng

ney neee a
o be coaxed
ch they are

accustomed. If they do not break an egg or
foui their nests, it is the exception, not the
rule; and there is no more disagreeable or dis-
gusting work than to have to wash the eggs
and prepare a dlean nest. After the chicks are
hatched, the mother frequently kills from, one
to three by stepping o? thernin the nest. If
verinin destroyer has flot been used freely
during the tixne of sitting, the chicks aré in-
fested with lice from the mother and have to
be carefuily treated for that pest or they mwill
not thrive. Some henis sit on their eggs for
10 days or so and then desert then. Ail this
can be avolded b y using an incubator.

Perhaps a word of advice as to where to buy
the machine xnay not be ont of place. Of
course there are a great many incubators of
different makes on the market, both Canadian
and American, and ail claiming speclal tuerits.
There may be poultry keepers ln your neigli-
borhood who are using inceubators, and it ight
be best to profit by their advice; but I know
quite a nninber that have ordered machines
froin Amnerican firxs, direct frorn the niakers,
and invariably they (the buyers) have bad to,
wait an unnecessarily long time before getting
theïr mac1ine, especially if ordered during the
hatching sZason. Trhe machine is usually ship-
ped by freight, so that tume will be saved by
buylng in Canada and unear home, where you
van reach the makers by mail ia a day sud get
just as gcood an article. You also have the
satisfaction of patItonizing home industry.

Just a word to iutending purchasers. Breed-.
ers at this season are glad to dispose of thefr
surnlirq -torz nt fair iurices. which means that
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John B. Smith & Sons
Li=ited

Cor. Strachan and Wellington Aves.

TORONTO

Manufacturm
of..

"ATH

LIMITED. SHIBGLES <

TORONTO DOORS

SASH BAR SASH

& BLnVDS
ALL WOODWORK. SILOS, ETC,FOR GREENMOUSE

C STRUCTIONON t

Clear Cypress for Greenhouse Work
Mention 'rhe Canadian Horticulturist when writinit

uuiormation regara-
rie west.

4D WANT

- IIli 1

New Catalojgs
The new catalog and circulars for 1907

being sent out by Wm. Rennie Co., Ltd.,
Toronto, give evidence that this enterpris-
ing firin still keeps up to its high standard
of excellence. This company now has branches
in Montreal, Winnipeg, and Vancouver, and so
is in a position to fill, quickly and satisfactoril?,
orders frozný ail over the Dominion. The cata-
log contains a complete list, 'with illustrations,
of seeds, plants, bulbs, shrubs, etc. ,efor*tlie
faumer, gardenier snd florist, besides tools and
poultry supplies. The safe arrivai of ail pack-
ages ordered is guaranteed. A list of gardeners
seeking positions is kept, enabling thi firm to
fil many vacant situations. This catalog
should be.secured. --il"~The catalog recently published by >John ýA.
Bruce & Co., Toronto, should be in the hands of
every agriculturist in Canada. It contains
nea.rly ýeverything of value to those engaged in

agiultural and horticultural pursuits. New
aities and novelties are treated of conserva-

tively. Connection is heiri with the best growers
and the greatest ease is exercised in the selection
of stock. This company has been lu existence
over 50 years, and it has acquired a reputation
for honesty and reliability that deserves well
of the public.

The well-known stock handled by the Steele,
Briggs Seed Co., Toronto, is fully described and
iustrated in their new catalog. Seeds, plants,

bulbs, everything grown from the soil, are
enumnerated for the benefit of the grower. At
the recent Ont. Hort'l Exhibition in 52 classes
of vegetables, 143 prizes went to the products of
Steele, Briggs' seeds. This is a noteworthy
victory ini an open competition. The public
are cordiallv inviteril fý .A.ý ý1:;t

READING M ENGLAND

can supply you
varieties that are
raised. from seèd,

SUTTON'S
Asters. .........

Collection of il varieties
Stocks, Ten-week..

Collection of 5 varieties
Primulas .........

Collection of 6 varieties

with
easflyv
viz.-

$2.50

1.00

2.50

lectien of 6 varieties

im, tail or dwarf .50
ection of 6 varieties

Lion of 6 varieties

Lion of 6 varieties

inuai . . .
ion of 12 varieties

ion of 6 varieties

W ouldn't You Like to
Grow Some of the

Ol1d English Flowers in
your Canadian Garden

IFSO

SUTTON&
SONS,

bee
ing

1.00

1.50

àrietie.
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successfully in the west. Many difliculties had
to, 1e overcome in getting a fair start in that
section of Canada, but now the nursery 15
capable and ready to supply the western PoPu-
lace with their wants.- The growth of the brisi-
ness is evidence of the worth of stock and fairness
of price.

The nursery stock of J. W. Wisxner, Port
Elgin, Ontario, is set forthi with descriptions in
his new catalog. it includes ail the tested and
well-known varieties, besides such new ones
as prove acquisitions. The clirnate of Port
Elgin is very rigorous, and trees grown there
becorne well hardened and able to stand and
thrive in the coldest part of the country. The
nurnerouis testimonials printed prove the satis-
faction feit by the buiying public. ý.-j k

The catalog for 1907 of 1). M. Ferry & Co.,
Windsor, Ont., is well arranged and contains
a complete list of the various var.ieties of seed,
plants, bulbs, etc. Their large extent of ware-
houss and fields are entirely modern in their
equipxnent, so that the best and mnost up-to-date
stock can be supplied.

One of the prettiest andrnost tasty catalogs hat
lias corne to, our office this year is the spring issue
of Arthutr T. Boddington, seedsrnan, New -York
City. The illustrations are especially nice. All
kinds of root. vezetable and flower seeds, bulbs,

ae of farmeirs
^ eners. It ha8
great belp tW.

fleafl of tarnlng

Profit Produc :itg
Fertilizers

j. J. ni. k SON,

>TS
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- "~TARC 1 TBAD

Scale
DestroyermAfe-7'

15 NOW THE PEER
OF OIL SPRAYS

FOR SAN JOSE SCALE, OYSTER-SHELL BARK-LOUSEý
APHIS AND SIMILAR PESTS

IT DESTROYS both insects and eggs. Experiment Stations and
numbers who have used it declare It has killed 100%/. Does

flot injure trees in the very least. Instantly prepared right in the field,
and does not separate while sprayinig. We already have a number

of orders in Canada, and they are still comning. Those who have

used it once are ordering again. If your order is niot in my hands

by,i5th February you miay not be able to get a supply for Spring use.

Use 1 in 20 of water before buds open. It goes from j to J farther

than Lime Sulphur mixture. " Spray or Quit the Business," is the

echo from the markets of the world, and Growers' Cash Balances

W. H. BRAND
rentative Jordan Station,

tdian HortculturtiO when wrlting.

THE IMPORTANCE 0F

Ont.J

IWALLACE POWIER SPRAYFRS
Are now goîng out to cus-
tomers wholesale. 'They
are money-makers and the
people a re finding this
out. They are built in

zd , ý à many sizes and styles and
.. À are more than capable of

doing what we represent.
We GUARANTEE every
one, and CARRY OUT
the warranty. None of

Our -"Invincible,"-engi'o ut 1fit our machines need such a
thing as an auxiliary

pump-handle or air-pump; THEY ARE FULLY UP TO THE

MARK EVERY TIME. Our Cart machines have NO SIDE
DRAFT. ALL our machinery is UP where the driving wheels cari-
not drop grit into the friction parts; it is also easy of access and
quick to adjust; easy te completely cover Up and use as a
working floor.

Our Duplex is the most powerful wheel-power machine buit; it
solves the problem of doing thorough spraying on the very largest
apple trees without one cent of cost for power. Our Gasoline
Engine outfits are automobile qualty-the best that money can buy

Orders are piling up at a rapid rate. Are you Ilgettîng busy.-
about yours? Your delay in thîs mnay cost you half the profit you'
could just as well get out of your plantation.

KEWANEE WATER SYSTEN
(AIR PRESSURE)

Are now in use
in over 5,000

À/

s.Thev are NOT
ECESSITIES, and
L SERVICE AND
No elevated tank

goods, enquire of
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ABUNDÀÂNT CROPS 0F HIGH
QUALITY FOLLOW THE USE 0F

obïque
-OR GY

wers

enables yoil to
hand-pick ail the
apples on the tret.
1
ts extension feat-
mre permnits it to
run throuigh the
tree-not only to
rest on the outside

4Good for every
purpose about a
farm that a ladder
is used fur.

Very light and
absolutely safle.

Waggoner

Limited
London

Order at



r YE OLDE FIRME 0F HEINTZMAN ý& CO., LIMITED, ESTABLISHED 50 YSARS

PRIOR TO STOCK-TAKING -GR-EAT CLEARING 0F

SQ UARE AN-D UPRIGHT PIANOS
One may well exclaim : IlThesé are startlîig pices! " They are, and only those who

SQUARE PIANOS
Hardman, New York1 BeautÎful ligbt, rosewood case

W tb carved Iegs and lyre. serpeine basee, aver-
strnn scale, in elegaut condition nndeb ianio.that
will give god satisfaction. Rgarprice $14

500, speçial at...............

Cbicer ing Snare-3eautiful ligbit roe dcase.
with crved legs nd lyre. averstrUng scule. inele-
gant condition and a piano that wilIl give $Z14
excellent satisfaction. Speciai at...

Steinway &Sons, New Yçrk-Beautiful !iEbt rose-
wood case witb carved, legsat!1 ~~t
scale, iu elegant condition and a piano $150
that will give gond satisfaction. SPc LL-4

UPRIGHT PIANOS
Miller liros.. New York-Uprigbt Cabinet Grand,,

eboulzed case, 7Y3 octaves, a very, nice valiand
ane that will give gond satisfaction, AlI19
vaine at ..........................--

R. S. Williams - Beautifull Golden Oak Cabinet
Grand. 734 octaves. engraved Panels, a ver vice in-
strument lu every way and in ellegaut Cors- $2
dition. Spécial at.................. $2

.ct qukyçanu_ 4ePend on securing tue, g

Heinitzman & COý-U -priglit ebonized case, 7 octaves
hand-carved panels, in elegant condition and fnlly
guaranteed. A verY nice Piano, with a $3
gond tome. regular price $375, special at

Worm1iith & Ca., Kingston-Upright Cabinet
Grand, walnut case, Boston fall, nicely decorated
to)p dpor, full length music rack, 3 Pedals. 7 1-3
octaves, full metal plate. used less than six $5
mOutls, andi fully guaranteed. Special or t 5

Heintznn & Ca. -Uprjght Extra Large Cabinet
Grand, With 7 1-3 octaves,ý beaut:tully baud-carved
Paels, swing music rack, rosew ood case, in cie-
gant condition, fnily guaranteed. Th:s is a partie-
ularly fine piano, regular price $600, $9

.. New-York- Iprigbt Mecliuin Sie, Cabinet
Grand, Iu mahogany case, witha 7 i-3 octaves, 2
nttiiçrackts. beautifully baud-carved paneIs, 3
Pedals This is an extra finie Piano and wilI give,
the very beqt possible satisfaction, regular 5
price $600, speciajl at............

Steinwaýy & Sons. New York -Cabinet Grand,
beautifiil trosewood case, plain panels, 7 octaves.
made hyb t he hest known mantifacturer in United

1Stàates. Ani AI piano, and One that 7-11$39
give every satisfaetini special at ... 39

SPECIAL CHURCH ORGAN
Exceptiatrally 1-landsome Bell Churcîr Organ, con-

taining 15 sets af reeds, swells. etc.; cao be pornP-
ed by band or ordinary foot pedals, standing aver
seven feet býii masive carved case, in elegant
condition. lai is an exceptional opportuuity for
à cburcb tai get a very fine argan at, a bargain,
received by ns in exchange wlien seîling $2
a piano. regolar list prý ce $600, offered for$2

Easy Terms of Payment.
,Square. Pianos under $100. $5 cash and $3 per month
Square Pianos over $100, $10 cash and $4 per montlr
,Uprigbt Pianos under $250 $10 cash and $6 per manthi
Uprlght Pianos over $250, $15 cash and $7 per month

Discount of 10 per cent, for alI cash with order.
'ibould tlmese ternis be not agrecable. wire your

selection at aur expense. and it will be set aside
uintil ternis cao be arrangcd satisfactorily. Hand-
saule stoal and drape witb cach instrument, and
freigbt paid ta any point in Ontario, and proportion-
ae animant ta other provinces.

FIRME OF HEINTZMAN .& -CO., Lirnted 115-117 KIN TRLjINCN
Mention the Canadien Horticulturlet wlieu writlng

ALLAN. -RoA MAIL LINES
WINTER. SAILINGS

1906

Tonage %

158,763

Glasgow
Weekly from

Portland, Me.
and

Boston, Mass.
NEW STEAMERS BUILDING-CORSICAN 11,000 TONS, GRAMPIAN 10,500 TONS

HAVRE, FRANCE,' A"'ND LONDON, ENGLAND
From St. John, N.B., and Halifax, N.S.,,at intervals 'as advertised

ALL SHIPS 0F THE ALLÂN LINE SPECIALLY VENTILATED FOR THE CARRIÂGE 0F PERISHABLE CARGO
F~or Freightand Passenger Rates and ail other information, apply to

H. & A. ALLAN, MONTREAL -THE ALLAN LINE, 77 YONGE ST., TORONTO

,ador. who Buy Good8 from Advertiseru.



DONALDSON UNE
WEEg£KLY SAILINGS

*TO GLASGOW
Prom Montreal in Summùer and St. John, N.B., in Winter

TIE FAVORITE UINE FOR FRUIT AND) PERISHABLES-MODERX STEAMERS, PERFECT VENTI-
LÂTION-USING SIROCCO FANTS, COL]) STORAGE REFRIGERÂTORS

Excelent Passenger Accommodation on the. High Class Twin-Screw Steamers IlAthenia" and "'Cassandra."

Cabin Pare's $35.60 to 842.50; Steerage $25.00. Otiier Steamrs, cabia only, $35.00.

88. "ATHENIA," 10,500 Tonis, Twin Ser.w

-J

~1

THOMSON U' NE
ATLANTIC REFRIGERATOR SERVICE

WEEKLY SAILINGS

.O% DON
EITH AND ABERDEEN

in Winter
LPPLES AND) ALL

Prom
COOL A]

m ý11


